
Williamston Enters Finals Of Washington Tournai
Martins Will Meet Washington
Gunners Tonight; Award Medals

Locals Set Record
In Defeating The
Kinston Five. 85-44

Don Ifrock Loopn 30 Points
To Head Furious

Attack

Williamston's fast-stepping Mar¬
tins won their opening contest in
Washington's Second Annual Invita¬
tional Basketball Tourney Wednes¬
day night by mowing down the Kin¬
ston Key Kagers 85 44. to set a rec¬
ord for high scoring in the tourna¬
ment.
Three seconds after the opening

whistle sounded, the Martins had
scored on a lightning-like pass play,
climaxed by Wallace's crip shot
From then on, the scoring orgy con¬
tinued. the locals holding a 20-4 lead
at the quarter and a 42-17 advantage
at the half
During the second half, the Mar¬

tins let up on defense, allow ing the
Kinstonians to score 27 points, most¬
ly long shots.
Don Brock, Martin center, drop¬

ped in baskets from all angles, to
wind up with a total of 30 points,'
while Jeff Grant was runner-up with
25. The entire local squad played,
and all had a hand in the point-mak¬
ing
Leading the losing cause for the

Key Kagers were Capt. Jeff Kilpa-
trick, with 16 points, and Sid String
fellow, with 14, which were usual¬
ly spcctaculaf OFU'-lmtlfltHl nlintirr..
Trickster Pap Diem put on a lit¬

tle act of fancy ball handling in the
waning moments of the game and
drew a big hand of applause from
the capacity crowd when he left the
game shortly afterward:

YVilliamston OFT
Giant, f .T2 1 25
Manning, f-c 1 0 2
Brock, c 14 2 30
Diem, g 1 0 2
Anderson, g * 3 0 6
Wallace, f-g 4 0 8
Beaird, g 2 0 4
Lauteres, g 4 0 8

Totals 41 3 85
Kinston G F T
Stringfellow, f 7 0 14
Wooten, f 3 1 7
Kilpatrick, e tr .tr 16
Smith, g 0 0 0
Welles, g o. 0 0
Baker, g 3 i 7

Totals 21 2 44

HIGH SPOTS
In The

TOURNEY
Former and present Coastal Plain

league baseball players participating
in the tourney included the follow-.
ing Doigt Morris and Earl Smith,
with Goldsboro's All-Stars; Stuart
Flvthe and Darden Archer, with the

|Nrw Bern: Bears; Sid Stringfellow,
with Kinston; and Jeff Grant. Breezy
Beaird and Pap Diem, with William-
ton's Martins.

The ole dope bucket received a

terrific kick on opening night
when a growling band of New
Bern Bears took the Classy
Goldsboro All-Stars in camp by
a 4ti-43 score in a ding-dong bat¬
tle that was by far the feature
game of the first night. Golds-
Intro was seeded No. 1 in the
tourney.

The Wilhamston Martins, display¬
ing a fancy passing attack as well as

a sharpshooting club, won the ad¬
miration of a majority of the fans,
and several of the locals were singled
out by various individuals for their
[basketball ability.

Although the tourney was under¬
way shortly after seven o'clock Wed¬
nesday night, it was aftei mac belfar
ere the first game was completed
between the Windsor Rebels and the
Washington Gunners, with the Gun¬
ners taking a 45-32 victory in a game
that was bitterly fought and at times
resembled football more than bas¬
ketball

This observer overheard a

large number of fans say that
Williamston's Pap Diem was the
best all-around player in the
tourney. And there are some

outstanding stars in action.

The sponsors of the tourney have
gone to considerable expense in ar

ranging this year's affair, and it is
without a doubt one of the best that
will be held* in the state this year.
The armory is well healed and dec¬
orated, the crowd is colorful, there
is a different brass band (in person)
each night, and also music between
halves and games over the public
address system.

Belhaven Crumbles
Under Fierce Attack
Of Williamston Five
lirtx'k Scores 20 More Paint*
To Kim HUToUl To SO

In Two Comes
Wilhamston's Martins moved into

the finals of the Washington Tour¬
nament last night by trouncing the
Belhaven All-Stars by a 55 23 count
The locals outclassed the losers from
the start and it was quite evident
that victory would be theirs.
Leading the Martins in point-mak¬

ing for the second straight night
was Don Brock, who scored 20 points,
making a total of 50 for two games.
Jeff Grant, with 10, and Pap Diem,
with 9. ranked next

Belhaven's offense was stalled as
the local never allowed the opposi
Hon to get within the foul circle and
their points were mostly long shots.

In the last quarter with the game
m the bag. the locals became more

lenient, allowing the losers to score
12 of their 23 points.
Tonight at 9:15. the Martins will

meet a strong team, posing as the
Washington Gunners, which defeat¬
ed the New Bern Bears last night in
the other semi-final game This team
includes Boyd Owen and Jim Wal¬
ler, of last year's Wake Forest quint,
and they will be hard to beat, but
the Martins will be out with the de-
trrmma+mo t«r hrmg- home VTrtnry=
and the awards.

At the conclusion of the champ¬
ionship game tonight, there will be
a presentation of awards The win
ning teams will receive trophies and
each player will receive individual
goId basketballs Runner-up teams
will also be given trophies. There"
will -be awards for the high scorer,
best sport, best looking player and
for members of the all-tournament
team and the Martins should get
their share.
The line-ups
Williamston <; F T
Wallace, f 2 1 5
h lack. 1 1 u z
Grant, f 5 0 10
Brock, c H 4 20
Manning, c 0 0 0
Diem. g .T~T" "

g
Anderson, g $ 0 H
Lauteres, g l 3

Totals 24 7 55
Belhaven <> F T
Voliva, f 0 0 0
Parrish. f 0 0 0
Jones, f I 0 2
Tyson, c 1 3
Col fee, g 2 0 4
Pederson, g 1 1 3
Watson, g 5 1 11

Totals 10 3 23

JAMEKVILLE CilRIA WIN
The Jamcsville girls defeated the

Washington Gunnen ttes last night
in Washington by a scon- of 38-22
This was the second time this sea-
so nthat the Gunnerettes tasted de¬
feat

Hiooil'Tvatin^ iieihicc*
Lomhi'h Of lluby (.hick*

Cabarrus County poultrymen are
fast realizing the value of blood-test¬
ing as a means of reducing baby
chick losses, reports.W H Williams,
assistant farm agent.

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of the power

of sale contained in that certain deed
of trust executed to the undersigned

and wife, Eula Lee Roberson, dated
22nd day of March, 1928, of record
in the Register of Deeds office Mar¬
tin County in Book Y-2, page 433, to
secure a certain note of even date
therewith, and the stipulations in
said deed of trust not having been
TOinptred_with7"anct~at_ttTe~Tequest_tjf"
the holder of said bond, the under¬
signed substituted trustee will, on
the 11th day of March, 1940, at 12
o'clock, Noon, in front of the court¬
house door, Martin County, offer for
sale to the highest bidder, for cash,
the following described tracts of
land:
Tract No. 1: Being Lot No. 3 of the

Conoho farm subdivision and for a
more perfect description, reference
is hereby made to a map made by N.
R. Kenney, civil engineer, in Book 1,
page 488 in the office of the Register
of Deeds, Martin County, said tract
containing 17 1-2 acres, more or
less.
Tract No. 2: Being a one-half un-|divided interest of L. C. Roberson in

and to that farm or tr^ct of land for
merly owned by his father, W. H.
Roberson, called and known as the
Conoho Farm, adjoining the lands
of Hubert Ward. C D. Carstarphen
ahd others and containing 110 acres,
more or less.
This 8th day of February, 1940.

.B A. CRITCHER,
f9-4t Substituted Trustee

Williamston Takes
Final Exhibition
From Ozarks. 45-31

Headline Attrartlous ScIhhI-
tiled Here In Near

Future
#

The Williamston Martins math- a
clean sweep of their two-game ser¬
ies with the Ozark Hill Billies girls'
team by turning in a 45-31 victory-
over the lassies in a game here on
Tuesday night.
The Martins were never extended

greatly as they scored their 25th win
of the season, against 6 losses, and
Tuesday night s win gave them a
record of 5 out of 6 against profes¬
sional touring teams of national rep¬
utation. Incidentally, the lone set-
hack was by .. narrow margin of
three points, and that in their first
attempt against the traveling clubs.
So We have a team here of which we
should be proud.

Using only straight basketball in
the second game with the Billies, the
locals tallied almost at will, and
though they were trailing at half-
time. 21-23, they soon forged to the
head after the second half began,
and sewed up the victory
Pacing the Martins wa| the eve*

dependable Fenner Wallace, who
dropped in 16 points and also played
a good floor game. Jeff Grant, with
12. and Pap Diem, with H ranked
next in the scoring parade.
Leading the lassies for the evening

was Miss Nabors, a blonde forward,
while Miss rhrrrow. another
blonde, featured the floor play, and
scored 6 markers.
As was expected, there was sever¬

al bits of comedy to enliven the pro¬
ceedings. the highlight being when
Miss Harrow turned the tables on

ball against his head.
This will probably be the last

professional team to appear here this
season, but Manager Critcher has
booked some of the outstanding
trams rrf eastern North Curotina ffntt
Virginia to play here ere the sea-
m»ii closes. Among them are the Kr
win Red Birds, the Goldsborn All-
Stars. the Norfolk Texaco Firechiefs,
the Huntington Rifle team of New¬
port News and Atlantic Christian
College
The line ups \
Hill Billies (.I T
Haynes, f 3 (I 6
No born, f H 1 13-
Rvan, e 0 t) 0
Hobbs. c 0 6 »
Daniels, g 3 0 6
Muncrief, g 0
Harrow, g 3 6 6

Totals 15 31
Williamston CI F T
Wallace, f H 0 16
Manning, f 2 5
Grant, e 6 0 12
Diem, g 4 ()i8
Anderson, g 2 0 4
Flack, g 0 0 0

Totals 22 1 45
-4-

QUITE A FEAT

OWgn played in Wake Forest with
an Alh-Star club at a game starting
at 0 Quclocky and then drove to
Washington in time to play in the
last game of the semi-finals.and
both played well Quite a feat.two
games in 4 hours in towns 100
miles apart

Manager Dixie ParkerSigns
Eight New Baseball Players
Manager Dixie Parker and Presi¬

dent J Eason Lilley are doing a right
good job in shaking the hushes for
baseball players, according to an in¬

complete report coming from the
president today. Contracts huv« been
returned by eight new players. Mr
Lilley stating that the records of the
players wen: iw»l m h**. Ii.tmb jttst
now, but that he would releas* the
facts within the next few days Man¬
ager Parker is expected here lor a

short visit within the rv* xt wt^k and
the two beads Will compare notes,
thin out the old ranks and advance
plans for more bush shaking.
Only one player change m the

1939 line, up has been effected Solly
Myers, second baseman hero for .1

while last st ason has beeu traded to
Martinsville. Va and James Mun-

V

N ISITOKS

High officials of the St. Louis
Cardinals were in the county
this week to see Jimmy Brow11 at
his home near Jamesville. Their
mission was not disclosed, one

report stating that the visit was
just a social one. It was under
stood that Brown will he in the
line-up for the Cardinals this
coming season ami he will he
leaving shortly for the far south
w here the Cards w ill hold spring
training.
The term of Jimmy's contract

are not known.

do, second baseman for Martinsville
and Reidsville in 1838 is under crtn-
n.ifi I'm tlu* sninul cm tut puMtinn
here
Harry Swain's contract is being

foi warded to him in Johnstown. Pa.
and it is hoped he will sign up
Michael DcLuca. the young left

hand» who started with the Mar
itt- i.' t a "nr. is under contract to
'turn.l'r» o.lrnt i,44ey -m--him-
>ome good pitching.this season.

In the ,list of new players are
to 'Tgc 11- Skarbu. id" Chicago!

Ik*k lUmirO of l.vuchlHirg; Henry
Cleotca Ai I'lni.in, of Mt Lebanon,
1 IV .s' !«.> Stall Archie Lee
M"i .l-'lm Burns and l,ew Odor
izzi "

A .second selection from last year's
lihe-up is expected from Manager
Parkei soon I

PI hen Ta Start Treatment
f ur (.antral Of Illne Mahl

If the blue' mold disease is attack¬
ing tobacco plant beds in your vi-
cinity, it is best to start treatment
mmu diatelN However, if careful
dails inspections are made to insure
finding the in a sign of the disease.}
treatment may Be delayed until the)
disease- is actually present Care;
should bt; exeicised to avoid even
one nights delay after tlu- disease is

present as plants cannot he revived
by treatment Extension Circular No
22t) gives full details as to time and
kind of treatment and copies may be
had.free upon.apphc.it urn.to the t
Agricultural Editor at State Col-!
lege

¥artinn F.mgmgr Rifl*
Tram Of Viewport .\«r«

Saturday night the- Williamcton
Martins will journey to Newport
New s. Va to meet the Huntington
Rifle Team of that city The Riflas
are a crack team, but the locals will
offer their usual high-calibre oppo-
sitipn

Thus will make six games in as

many nights for the Martins, which
is playing a lot of basketball in any

."tongue...don't you think?

"Ihg 1.4'ugarr" llrainl la
T.xprrtril To Ploy Tonight

r Martins performed without
the services of one of their stars last
« verung, as "Big Leaguer" Beaird
was left at home, suffering an at¬
tack of tonsjhtis. However, the one
and only Beaird is expected to see
action tonight in the championship
battle

NOTICE TO C REDITORS
The District Court of the United

States For the Eastern District of
North Carolina Washington Divi-

In Bankruptcy No. 704
In the Matter of: Edward Stanley

Marsh. Belhaven. N. O. Voluntary
Bankrupt.
Notice, is hereby given that Friday.

Match y. 1940. ha* been fixed by an
ptdei "i the Court <entered at the
first meeting of creditors, as the last
day on which objections to the dis¬
charge of this bankrupt may be filed.
Such objections are required to be

specified, to be verified, to be in du¬
plicate a tut to be filed with the un¬
dersigned.

WHEELER MARTIN.
U S Referee* in Bankruptcy.

Williumston, N C
February 'A. 1940 f9-2t

HAY-GRAIN
FftlDin^

FERTILIZERS

Fidelity FEEDS
Math" lly

STATESVILLE FLOUR MILLS CO.

.Starting Wash T~

Growing Mash
.Laying Mash
.Scratch Feed
.Hog Ration
.Dairy Feeds

The above feeds are made by one of the old¬
est arid most reliable feed firms in America. FI¬
DELITY FEEDS are not expensive, yet the qual¬
ity cannot be excelled. < ;ill for Fidelity Feeds at

MartinSupplyCo.
WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

Turnage Theatre . Washington, N. C.
Sunday-Monday February 11-11

"Brother Kal And The Baby"
WAYNE MORRIS and JANE BRYAN

Tuesday-Wednraday February 11-14
"Little Old New Vorfc"

Richard Greene, Alice Faye, Fred MeMurray

Thursday-Friday February 15-16
"Earl Of Chicago"

Edward Arnold and Robert Montgomery
Saturday February 17

"Heroes Iff The Saddle"
THE THREE MESQ17ITEER8

ALSO SBLSCTBD 8HOBT 8UBJBCTS

CASCADE
PTS
$1

QTS.

$J-95

m

8LjNDED STRAlgf*KI3KI?8

*0 rioof
9m. A. OfcMI Owns Co .Iik >««»*>»

BUYk=
OFF-SEASON PRICES!
We've popped lli« ii<I olF early . lo iinur

iihc*I earn NOW ! New lord rurh an-

fast.(iiir iim'iI ear inventory is piling up
I(M» 1'ihl for lib In wail till spring hi reduce
it. Prices are down. This in your elianee
to SAY K li) lni>in«; now .

SEE THESE SPECIALS
AllGoodUsed Cars

Them- rum art' ^uaraiilrril lit In- jimt an imlirali'il. Wliru
wr nay llu-y arr ptoil, you ran ili-|>i'iiil on llirni Itrin^ ^uiiil. liny
your uni'il rum from a ili'|ti'il(lallli' drain-. \\ r haw all niuki'n
;Uicl miidrls nnd at any prirr.
i«m i oi(i) h ook

Thtu cor is in fine condition
l«>:{7 FORI) KOADSTKIt

I fioml cur fur I lie money,
l'o see it, is to buy il.

I'>.17 FOKI) D. l.iixi TIMOR
Ohl model lull o mighty
liood cor for the money.

1937 CM FN KOI,FT COACH
lleri- is the bargain in o

used cor yon Imve been
lookinn for.

I<>;»7 FOKll TDDOK
In good condition. I mil
bargain.

!<>;{<» KOKII TDDOK
IJ in llic market for a good
ear. nee thin one.

I V.Wl I OI(l> I'DDOIt
Thin ear ban been recondi¬
tioned.

lyM I'OK I) I'i. klip TRUCK
Jn»t the truck for light de¬
li vcrics.

BIG SELECTION ON HAND
Easy Terms Available

Williamston Motor Co.
WILUAMSTON, N. C.

s^iLMAKt*
JJtese famous QiuvuuUees
assume tout satisfaction


